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2.. ' THE TRURl WJTNESSHE s
t M se waetheflst chosen chief. Judges follòwed *-

and eitb a lookofetonIishment and perple ni e ssion'p'pointcd by'A mfghy God Himself lu
a No wdohnt dra, for tI a .feGl ivas thou The'people clamoired for a king; tobe lliWeothei .b

nayest, n e s a ned is whanb>'br t." 'n nations, as 'they r aid. They had grown' tied cf h

aelnittin red fterhy m eigism nd remiéd" their holy law and their inspired leaders. GdwaW p
pIpd it te 'pating word cf Bcilias, his at dipleased with their choice and with their claniöi';s, w

pte rp l .xed by th e-d Lar i worentr ncur of Rosa i 'ra y t H e.yielded te the m and chose the m a kirngbut s

' iho n wOa'p arad dr'edthe bo l eabilieiuts.- warned thr mihat they would ssufferfrm kio gyi-y çp

S h m owas p e edo re fse nh e ella i a nxicuà at po er. Sofar for thé" peopil .e f' cG d I! th t ü -ut. l

the as r otime tàvoid th eaightof Astolpho, Clotal- tiens in thoe early times Chose iings te govern c

dus hating advised 'bote eg'réhim in ignorance of them.. By this 'siumple choice the lingenjoyd-,n
ier presenc et tht court ofPolaed. She felt grate 'virtue of thé contractïade with his peoRlu a par p

fi te Cetald s fe r thclnterté hbch'he eppfared te fectly legitifite po der. B i rahceco s ut t r oing, M

takeinonfortn ined'rr sub iltted to his. ho hd hisPower frr'mod. The' choice came m
ta hene s, r ' -and ' through'thépdopl;'e the jùriidictid'fioni God 'It T

IWhat s sldlr ié i eis b>' me thât kings reign , (Provt'vi1):-And the th

thaemost, fail that thon ht seen ti niering 7" prophet Daniel says: "The God of, Heaven bath.

tNthing basthtptisd e ," said Sigismund, give te thee the kingdom of theearth." (Dan. iv.) p
- for thi ha s-suverp s ething boethat my education And in the ame chapter: "-Thy kidgdoni shall re- d

di net a someoenasure enable me to anticipatu.- main te thee after thou shalt have known that te

BeL if mo indmiration bas been'really moved et all, power-is from Ileaven." So long, therefere, as this te

IL Las bon b' the beauty of the ladies. wh have king rules his people for their good, ho is the law- w

Ioft lus.', fa! king, and his orders must le obeyed. St. Paul, ci
At this moment perceving Itosaura about te re- writing te the Romans (chap. xiii.) sars:-" Let al

tire, e started forward and detaining Uer, exelaimed, every boul be subject to higher powerg, for there ls c

1, WUnt do I eea. I have surely beheld those fea- n poower but from God, and those that are ordained gc
toies' before nowV - . of God. Therefore, e that resisteth, resisteth the la

<,And PI, said Rosaura, "have seon that pomp ordinance of'God. And they that resist purebaseto b

and greateess reduced te cains, and a dungeon.' tiemselves damnation." S

Saying this, she attempted to retire, but Sigismîund But if a King should ruie his peoplC te fheir de- w

again prttnted her- "I must crave your permis- etruction, he becomes a tyrant, nd loes all au- ai

sin te depart. said Rosaura, in onet confusion. thority over them. Not indeed by oeO. or two th

G ing in'such a hurried unanner," said Si-is- wicked or oppressive acts, or on account of any per. o

nundl <is not asking leave but taking it 7" - sona faults or sinsb Lut by acte of tyrany destruct- du

At this moment, Clotaldus, whose anxi t y had ive te the people's right and weifare. Power resides fa

been greatly excited by hearing Rosara's voice in ru the multitude for its own preservation, and for tri

disputation witlh Sigismund, hurried into the apart- defending itself against enemies of this multitude. m,

ment. "My lord," ho explaimedi. "what is the To effect this defence there must Le a head, one in fk

causeof this? Pray you forbear and suffer the lady whom the powers of government can Test. tu

to proceed." But the question which noiw arises is how te juidge
"Again, exclaimed Sigismund, I againl, thou ad dutermine wheu the Kng rules for the destruc- les

greytheaded madman, darest thon te provok myl tion of bis people, and when thorefore he loes bis juî

anger? dost thon net fear me yett' legitimate rikhts as sovereigu. Thejudgeofthis is ri@

" was induced t aoenter," aid Clotaldus, " by the realy the multitude. But the multitude is often an

a"ccents of this voice to tell the that thou shouldst dividud into parties; One for tie King and his Min- C

be more peaceful if thon desirest to reign. Be net isters, and the other against him. Hice we find ai

atyrant because thon thinkest thyself our lord, for the world deluged mith blood and civil wars; the rig

you inay et find that thougbt a dream." King mautaiung lis authority by the sword, and or

The anger of Sigismund was provoked to the the people trying te assert their rights by revolu. Sid

highest by this threat. I shall see lic exclimned, tion. In order te prevent bloodehed modern society of
whether it Le a dream by tearing thele topieces." has endeavored to find some international tribunal yo

fe grasped his dagger iastily, but Clotaldus arrested te settle disputes betveen kings and their subjects, ir
his arm and threw himself on his knees, whrilst the atnd batween governments et discord iwith one an- tru

affrighted Rosaura Called loudly for assistance, lother. Kinge are opposed te this. They say, c We'll tih

Her cries were hoard by Astolpho, who rushed taki e cIre Of Our own interests, and are the lest .
ino the room, and throwing bimself between the Juiges lu our own conerns." I fear thUe day is till cil

prince and the object df hi oanger, IlWhat meas far distant when such an umpire will be chosen. in its

this ? that se generous a prince wil1 stain his dag- the middle agee the umpire between princes whio fr

gr in bloud that ls wli nigh frozen? LLut thy considered themselves injured by one another, and be

shining sword return te'its scabbard." betwecn princes and their subjects, was the Pope as ne

"Yes" said Sigismund, "ifter I have reddened it the Iead of Christendom. This was brought about en

in that villain's heart" 'by the constitution of the then existing society in eq
" Theun," replied the pompons Astopho, "since Christendom, and not by ay divine right lnerontj do

'Le Las sought protection at ny fet, e sUail not Uinethe Papacy. Europe liad been Christianized by be
>leai in vain." And seoing the prince about to the action of the Church. The princes wvere ail th

transfer his angor fron Clotaldus te himself, e Cathohe rulers, nd ail acknowledged the head tof arr

lre'w his sword and stood on the defensive. the Church As the great spiritual father of Christen- ve

The noise attracted te the place, the King, Es- dom. The priLces looked ppon him as their con-
ti-lla, and several of their attendants, who inter- mon father, and as their arbiter u disputes. Chris- Di

peed betweeu the combatants. Astolpho returned tian people looked upes the Pope as the Christian de

his sword to its sheath and the king, being informed lagiii r, ca:d as their protector against the tyranny we
that Sigismund had attemptud the life of Clotalduis, of their rulers. It was for him te decide hon the tir

safrd to the former: king or emprero', by his tyrannical and oppressive te

9tvegrey haire, then, ne respect in thine eyes??? acts, lot his right of ruling. When princes ap- di,
on r plied Sigismund, "and i trust that one peaied te him against one another Le, as umpire, te

'lai' I haill se thine own at iy feet. Be assured decided their case. In the middle of the eleventh t e

that theOportunity for vengeace shali net be lost." century AndrewO f Hungary, when besieoeed in bis te

"Before that day comes," replied the king, "thon capital, brought Leo IX., the reigning Pontiff, to w
sUalt sleep> and waking filnd that thy boast, and thy use his infliuence with the besieger Henry Il., that rig
inrratifnd real as they soem te thee, are but the ho might be induced te accept equitable terme. The th

hun rrs of fan idle drern' Pope thastened into Germany for this purpose, and be

orue mort Sigismund started at the words, and succeeded in inducing Henry te withdraw bis forces ha

remained for Sore moments as if under the influ- with certain conditions. These conditions the pc
ence of a ll, motionless and silent, wile treking King violated, and was censured by the Church for "

and his guests departed. Astoîpho leading out Es- bis bad faith and injustice. Go
trella, conducted her towards the garden, whetr the Another instance of greater interest le found ta tha

following conversation passed between them. :the case of Harold Il. of England, and William the ear

- Wheoa fortune," said Asto1pho, "promises mis. Conqueror. Their claims toe tht tUrone of Englandu re

ka tle is seldoni false te her .word, bot whenever mena referred te the Pope, Alexander IL. Matthew, thi
sUc has benefits tu confer the issue is doubtfal. A of Paris, has related the incident in the following th
demonstrationu of this truth may le found in the terme :-"IWilliacm Duke of Normandy, lest the e

situation of Sigismund and of myself. For irim, justice off Lis cause should be injured b? rashess in Hi

tvils and crimes were foretold, and they have turned making war, sent ambassadors to Pope Alexander ch

out trut. For me, on the other band, were pre- that his undertaking might Lt confirmed by apos- pri
ditted, trophies of victory, the applause of men, and toelic authority. The Pope, having taken into con- of

hapinuess; yet tbough this prophecy ias been in sideration the claims of both contending parties, lie
part falfilld, its completion le etil idoubtful, for seat a bannerto William as an oMen of royal power." isi

althoulig yon have favored me with sorne encour- The ruling kings of Christendom take au eath at

agement, et your disdain, I am sorry to say-" thein cornatioi that they wili governt their subjects ce

Estrella interrupted him. "I dloubt net," seaid withi jutitce and mercy, and that they will respect pô
he I that you are sincere in hose compliments, the liberties of the Church, tha ie, wil lleo Bish.l ine

but, I suspect they are meant for the lady, whose ops te govern the people in the spirituaL order. If, err
portrait I have actn Langing at your neck. Go,'" on their side, they' break this oath and becomeRas

she added, "cand let ber reward you, for it is a tyrante, then the compact le broken, and the people bi

treachery not caly te break your faith te lier, but te on their side are also freed. Throughout Christen- as

malte over the compliments that were ier right, cr dom, bfore the Reformation, Catholic kings, by de
uother ladies." thir oath of coronation, were tobe Catholics, and pe

At this moment Rosaura arrived, in lier search of were supposod te remain so. Thus, vhen a prince pri
Estrella, at the very spot where they were conVers. fell aiway and wias excommunicated by the Churoh, li
îag. ' depositionwuasthe ordinary consequence; and the a g

(Te E cs-riLEr INoun F-,T.)pope, in pronouincing the excommnunication, could n R
(To SE coNYUED [N Oua NmT.) pronounce rise the deposition-just as I presume ty

Swould happen at the present time with Protestant ar
THE ARCHEBISHOP OF TORONTO rulers. The ruigniuug sovereign, in England, for in- pi

ON THE stance, must be a Protestant, and muet protect the ou
Protestant religion. Change of religion would be co

Deposing of Tyrants by the Pope. speedilytfollowed by an act of deposition. In England gr
The Archbishop of Toronto delivered a lecture in the tribunal which determines whether the reign- du

St. Michael's Cathedral, on Sunday evening, l1th ing sovereign loest is right.of governing, by acts no
test., ce the question cf tht deosing cf tyrcnts by' of tynann- or no-fultilmentof hie oath of office, e. Lb
tUe Pope, as Head et Christenrdom, on b>' lire people the Lords anrd Conimonr-, as rcpresenting the tutire -
as 31akers cf Kings. people cf Engl'and. But through the micdle cges foi

Hie Gi-att commnenced b>' saying tUat tire Cathrohie b>' ceusent of the pilutes of Europe, lUe Pope iras bl
Churrch wras accused of being Lire fiend and pro- appointed arbiiter betwieen p-inae ead peopies, end n
tettor et tyrnuts, and tht crucheo ethLe liberties of lhe 1Pope, in t ht dicharrge cf lhis durties as snob, ne
tUe people ; aad again, tUe felfend cf revolution, sud could dcare, and from tuime te Lime /ias declared, th
abettor cf conspiracies agtainst secular pomer. The subjecte nu longer bound b>' tin cath cf ellegience th
Cathuolic Church was oeithor. il mas ne friend cf ce account of tUe tyrsan>' cf tUair princes. This ne
tyrcan>', but taate tUe protector cf Lt truc liber- declaration wasexpressed, somettimes b>' a dispen. ve
tics cf tht peoprle, and tht legitimate authority' cf sation,' dispensing tht people from tui-i oathi et aI- Lb
LUe rling powers et this world. Ho thon proceeded legiance te satief>' scrupulcous conscieuces. But th
as toIlos-:-. ' ' tUere was ne reasoni fer dispensatien, properly' se e;

listrenteturing on eut sabject we muet la>' dôown called, wehen a monarch fell fi-cm hisulegitimacy b>' ol
certain gener-al prinoiplos coccrnings soclety,. habitcel acte et cruelt>' -and b>' tyrasn>'. Tht Pope ai

God created ian and woeman te Hie image and w-as lood upon as a good fether and as-the pnotec.. ca
likences, as the r-oct cf society'. Mari mas hotu fôr Ltr cf the opproeed. We have instances cf this ine
society. .Honce a numbon cf familites springing LUe testet Gregory VII aud Bon-> IV., tyrat 'ni Ta
fi-cm eue stock formed a commuaity', et tUa head ef Cermny' Hlenry's debasucheries covreed with di
w'hich iras tUe cldest fther, or grandfatheo,or groat- ehame tUe noblitest families off German>'. Exter- 'H
grndcfather. This tUe eldeat cf ail gorvenmenta, is tiens and op pressioris ot tht people, and tht ruin cf as
called tUe patriarchrical. TUis vis cf Divine bast- religion b>' the destractian cf cLenches and the ex-. w
lotion in-tho ouder cf nature. pulsions ofthe clergy, and the viciation cf all tUa ar

Thea Patriaruir, by' hic Divine as well s naturel rights hotU sacrcd and atural cf LUe people mark- g
right settitd eall discussion' ad iooked :after Lhe 'ed Heanry's neigenea th' moset oppressive tUat Gër- ou
commun intereste cf Uis commuait>', eoniposed off many hhd seon. The people loved 'liberty', lied ana ni
Lie descendants, direct and cellater-al. Burt these certasinly trot te be blamed fer deing mUet'Goed and ln
familios becomuing' montetrumerons, the peoplo be- nature permit ner suQh circumstances-revolt pi
came'more wicked,, ad ne -longer wised:to obey' against-tho tyrant. ThetPope, the greatest lover cf te
the orderse:of the Patriarcb,<alleging, perhaps that libert> and ýof the ri4hts 'of the people, entreated th
he wa.morè favorable tene branch ofet thé family Hein>ry to give.upbis ece; threatening-him with de
than toianother, though nhemight. be supposed to deposition, and the judgments of'i'God.should he not x'
love:ali ti'childten alike. Then scattering: over change-hismanferof:lifté; ThisthePontiff frankly i
the eartbitheyiàaEjerule,-choseoat least recsived, represented; but:when his-eûtreaties ànd admonl-' -m,
the Monarchidaifdri of-Govierhment, both' as an tiens *ere not-followed, lie p-tonouncod the King' a p
approadh'in'formitolthe rpatriarchicl, and 'as test tynaht fallen from hie royalty. In thé 'sual forra ti
sunited le':teirM antsiAs king ithen -warichosen, heabsolvëdî the pe'ople' from'theirallegiandee pr'
with -ofioersoand anAarmytoeemprées-andipunnibs rater decared that allegiancaewasi -no er :es it

rwickedncss and'to'-prés'erve: the:citizend-th'at je,pccted -:oft It hadloig bèenimritedby-thé' a
the members off the community-in their rightsàndi King's tyran'ny IsdthreythiigEwro'ngiii this? i
-libertiesingainstintertial' divisionsandrèxternalang. I this against the common weal? Does thäit ju
-gressions. "%mongtdhe.people of Godthet pàtriarch- tcrushh.tha'poweitof-t'people ci' thé rightstof the -if
,Mal form-ofr:gorernmentiasted for about'2,400, prinèeIf No;t litioûly'sniebetheickE'id
yersdIiheGed.aho teforHiepeople a làvgiveé' Siu ithe .Pope'slbàé maetédina-éthei sbitarcases (
'nd pr~opihplingpathritydirectly :fromG'iin rTheKnsg hathe tfCoeKingbeirightf hoourblelpoitth
-at. rHence thls&gdva'umemt was caIed'Theooréey~ 'for'hiniulfad 'ti newésWiomee ef tits gàverû-' 

AIN CTIILI IIJHtOÖNIL-JAN: 9, 1875.
1atWnil f1ie oath'ifbéhi ils t"do 's tht centectis
i-àkdäesdd hea\b'ec6m'es a':sfmple" inditidual éWe"
aye ieenLh'ereforè, thatit isfaafl te opposP icvili
ower mhèn'that pô*etrns .oppressor Hence
'hen St. Paul;ys, ""Hewho'resists lie. powerre-
iste the ordiuance f Gd'. "Utlejdà krof legitmimate
mer lugitimatoly exercised&"4Otheriiea thtiîe -os

e would.pronounce that th'étyrant b4d .ani ght to
bedien2eoand,the rébber a right to lauiler. '
1. The next question that comes upià:-.YArewe

ledgedteobtythéeciil Apwer when it com
rands srmethinW"-evil? We'cantbeyp t
uncb les]te civil author,ifsùch"acase.

'he Apostles said -" We-m"s obeGöd ratli'er
an; man.,.
2.Again, iAe' we obliged te obey the civil

ôwer when it commands thingi not under its juris-
iction; for instance, te practice¯certain religions
enets ?" No, except when disebedience to such
enets would distuîrb the well being of society and
ere not against the laws cf God. The faculties of
vi power are confined te matters purely témpor-
l and pertaining to the well-being of the State. It
nnot even usurp the facultiea of praents in the

overnment and management of familles. Se the
.ws of Lycurgus, which declaredi-that the childron
elonged to the State and sholid-be tducated as the
tate deemed proper, exceeded teir bournds and

ter consequently useless. The State, as head of
thoity, cea, however, oblige parents te perfor>
relir duties towards their children in. tht temporal
rder. If the parents arc truly unable te fulfil those
aties, the State bas the right of seeing te the wel-
re of its subjects, and of providing for the proper
aining of the child whoi sto beco e one of its
embers; it becomes even its dutey, certain cases;
r if the child b not properly educated, it will dis-
rb soci'ty_ by its depredations.
3. " Who is to judge the limits of civil law ? Who
te pronounce when laws are just and when un-

est?" The civil ruiers say that they have full
ght to declare wbat las are bindingl and what net,
nd Low far their laws eau affect consciences. The
atholic Church and right reson say that Divine
thority alone can pronounce infallibly what i
ght and which is wronginthe spiritual and moral

der; and that that Ivine authority on carth re.
ides in the Ciprch. The Churich is the depository
ail trutb, because Christ las said: "'I will send
u the Paraclete, the spirit of trutlh." "nBut when
e the spirit of truth is corne He will teach yeu all
iuth" The Church must satisfy the yearnings of
e most learned, that no humsan being tan say,
E am looking for truth and cannot find it? That
ivil au thority is not the judge, in prnouacing on

rown laws in certain matters, is sufficiently prored
im tie multitude of examples wherein laws have
en repealed, because unjust and oppressive, and
t gaining their ende, though civil authority when
acting them bad declared tihese laws just and
uitable. The Church, of course, has nothing te

with laws f a strictly and pirely temporal
aring. She does not proucnce, for instaînce, on
e law for the building of a ship or drilling an-
my. The right of pronouneing onsuch lals is

ssted in the multitude or its representatives.
4. " Can civil law enact anything contrary te
vine lawî?' No. Se that when pagan tyrants or-
red sacrifices to be offnred up te idols, Christians
're bound net to obey the law. In China, where
se civil authority enacted that the Christians w-ere
offer sacrifices te the gods of the country, they
obeyed them and suffered martyrdom. We are
render to Cesar the things that are Cresar's, and
God the things that arc God's. lut we are not
render to Cesar the thingsthutare God's. Rence
en Bismarck commands Bishops te give up their
hit of governng priest ain the spiritual order,
ey cannot render that obedience, because it would
rendering Lo Ceserar that which is God's. God
s given directly t the pastors of His Church the

wer of goveraing that Church. Hesays te them:
All power is given te me la Heaven and on earth.
.ye, therefore, teach all nations. •» >*He

at heareth ye heareth nie." To princes of the
rt HE Las not addressed such language. They

Seive their powers aindirectly froi God and
rough the people. The power comes from God ;
e election from the people. In the Church botir
ction and powei come from Godi. Christ said te
. Apostles: "Tou have not chosen me, but I bave
osen you, and have appointed you." Of this
iviloge the world is very jealous, wnith the jealousy
Esau against his brother Jacob. But the fact
s open l the sacred volume of the Bible, and
the will of God.
The people have their rights and liberties con-
ded thern by ed himeIf. They an give up a
rtion of that liberty for the purpose of main tain-
g order. But when this public order becomes gen-
al confurion by abuse of power lu te head, man
sumes ail his own rights. An unjust law does not
ind in conscience. itis rather a corruption of law,
St. Thomas calle it. But if the tyrant should en-

ravor te enforco the iunjust law by his amy, the
opld have the right of roesisting hima. But then
idence mey forbid any such resistance. Prudence
acardinal virtue, and tefail againstitiste commit'
grievous si. It would be a great imprudence and
grievous fault for an unarmed people te resist a
rant bacoked by a numerous and well appointed
amy; and hence prudence forbids an oppressed peo-
e to rebel, ast. When there is no likelihood of tie
'erthrow of the tyrant, for otherwise ho would le-
me more tyrannical and oppress the people more
rievously, and consequrently their resistance pro-
ce more harm than good ; 2nd, if the people are
et prepared te substitute a government better than
e one they overthrow.
In England the constitution admirably provides
r revolutiou, peaceably and quietly, and vithout
sodshed. The peoplet gorern threughî the Ring
d tUe tire Remises et Parhiamneut. If Lhe poople,

proesented, b>' thse membets, are not satisliedi withU
e lame mado b>' the Ring, Lords andi Commons
on the Gorerument frnds iSselIf la a minoilty, ced
signe its right te goute. Honte ou- pecceful ne..
olutions. ' Tht Ring teigne, Lut tht people goven
emelves thuiough lame enactedi b>' themaselves fer
e public goodi, but having thein anthority' for Ltirn
rforcement frein che Ring. The membhers cf thet
d Parliament wili roture te Ltin constituencies,
id a nevi election 'of lawigi vers wi talke placo;
id tht majorit>' govens alwasys,.
Te other countries, wihere LUe sovereign is sole
wigis-er, tUe meajority 'et tUe people, if righttully
apleased. ithi Iris laws, sttiv e oîetrne hlm.--
e~ on bis parît cîrdoavors Le maintain ehis position
i Ring, and henuce me hart a rdvolvtion or-e civil
an. Rings are noót suîpremo la the sease thet tue>'
o about ail las or•. right, TUeir supreme law le toe
oe for the puhîiò good, cnd a part>' or-a portion

nly cf Uia suîbjects who becomo disaffecte'd have
ot tht theoright cf dthroning hrim. That rightis 
horeat in tUe majority' off tht peoplo, and not lna s

aty>. Rente secret.socioties,.wvhich areo.sppcod
iLba'y a partl'of 'tice public, are ceedemnocl by'
me Church: It lé' uniauful for individuels to put te
eàth a tyr-ant. 'Tht Corùciloff 'Consetance (Bess;
r. tecndetmned the following preposition as hbre-
cal:r-"An>' vadal or sort may' ]awfully. aad
er-itor-iously' kili any' tyrant."' Mark Ihaethe ro

tisn'I of mindIviduals. It does notsay'the$nl-.
tuda cannot put to death theirttaet. oThe peo.
le cUnùot hoé4o½, äinrploy, an aarÂssir tqexecutî
s deàieesh'h&antnmtst be.ju ded ju.ey To

two, ôr sven by dgien tyranniclnacts buty a
gonrai 'oler of ty -y. .

An indlividula he-rlgb t f-pr'ese va on,
even et the expeiejof fakig a> the ' n-
other 'wh has unjustly gtackedj.nmoietlas
thé saine righ.tLrWheRa Society-la attackebydt i..
other, it.has'he ightf. répelling theittack, and:
consequrently of' makiiw;ar. An unlawful ,wr rér
or unjust usurpation cannot lay claim to the duty 'cf.
allegiance. 'Legitimate power alone bas that right';
otherwise tyranny would La supreme. All persons,
in self-preservation, are obliged te obey a tyrant
when to resist would be death without gain. ence
they must acquiesce in a defacorgovernment in or-
der te preserve their rown iveeas el às the pri-
vate and public liberties. A defacto govern ment,in
the beginning illegîtinïate and' tyraneical, 'may be-
come a legitimate potier by good government and
the acquiescence of the people. This teaching of
the Church does not favor tyrants nor does it crush
libertices. The publie interest off the country must
be the dominant interest and study of the Governor,
and not his own or bis famùily's, or the interest of
another country, but the interest of the people that
arc governed. When a tyrant feels the position
weak from hicis ow acts, then he endeavors te pro-
tect lmself by harassing law, and therefore op-
presses still more bis people. He is therefore gov-
erning for hie own good and not fur the good of so-
ciety, for the preservation of a part and not for the
preservation of the people; which is rank tyranny>
and injustice. Wc sec, then, that such a tyrannical
prince mîust be obeyed, not on account of theobli.
gations et conscience, but from prudential motives,
for fear of the sword and of causing greater eviL.

We have said that the civil power has net the
power of binding in religions matter. It must
leave the Church perfectly fret, for it is God's king-
dom on earth. Our Divine Lord did not ask per-
mission frorm the ruling 'powere to institute Ris
Apostles or te establish is Chuarch, or to send His
Apostles te preach. He did not tell His Apostles
te ask permission of the secular powers te ordain
others or teoexcommunicate those who deserved
that punisbment, or te prescribo te tbom bwhat tbeo-
logy ihey are to preach to the people. Thus thon
the Falck laws, isututed in Germanyi usurp the
power and function of the Biehops, and dare te an-
rogate te themselves the rigbt of appointing pastors
to the Church, and of controlling the actions of the
Bishops in. enforoing its discipline. Rence those
laws are not binding on conscience. They are
usurpations rather than laws, and the German clergy
have to obey God rather than man. Would the
Protestant clergy of this country submit to the die-
tation of a Prime Minister their whole curriculum
of discipline, that ne lawful minister could be or-
dained or preach without the permission of the At-
torney-G.meral, or that the Church of England Bish-
ops could not exorcise any of their fenctions of su-
pervision without the permission of an infidel Prime
Minister? The Catholic Church Las known other
persecutions and bas tinumphed before, and will
triumph again.

Catholics are obliged in conscience teobey even
a Pagan rler in all things peitaining te the public
gond and order; but when h commands things
against faith and right they are not te obey, and
hence the millions of martyrs who laid down their
lives rather than obey unjust rulers, ordering them
to sacrifice to the gods of the empire, the rulers
sayiog these were the laws of the empire, and they
ouglit t be obedient te them. Henry VIII. made
it a law that he sbouldbe called head of the Church,
and tbat te deny it was to be guilty of an .ffencu
against the laws of the State. But the legislator
passed the bounds of his power in enacting them;
hence they were net laws. The Irish for centuries
have been obliged at tht point of the bayonet te psy
tithes to Protestant ministers whose services they
could not in conscience accept. That law was an
unjust law, and resistance to it was permitted,
though prudence forbade it to prevent greator evil..
The law, too, obliging themn to go to Protestant
churches and to listen te Protestant service was an
unjust law, and theyresisted it, though the forfeiture
of lands and property was the penalty.

Uis Grace concluded by saying in answer.te An
Honest Enquirer after Truth," who hald asked if it
is truc, as stated by Rev. Mr. Robb, that St. Augus-
tine tauglht that Purgatory did net exist, that the
quotation in Mr. Robb's lecture 'Ila quite faulty.-
A sentence is left out that changes the sense. St.
.Augustine in his Confessions recommends the seul
of his mother to the prayers of his friends. Se with
other matters in that Rev. gentleman's lecture."

GLADSTONE, "ANTI-JANUS," AND TEE
VATICAN COUNCIL.

We (Dublin Freenman) have much pleasure in pub-
lishing the subjoined highly complimentary notes
which have been received by the accomplisbed au-
thor of ",Anti.Janus":-

59 Eccles-strect, Dublin, April, 1871.
My DRAC PROFEssoR ROBEaTsoN-I beg te thank

yoîr mest sincerel>' for the top>' of yjiur translation
of th t Aci-Janus" of Dr. Hengonrotier,trvhich yen

have so kindiy forwarded to mu. Yeu could scarcely
have chosen for translation any .work botter suited
te illustrate the important questions w-ich are se
often discussed in the non-Catholic and rationalistic
publications of the present day. Those enemies of
the Hol> Se, eo in German>, or nearer home,
seught te obstrueS the great morli of tht Vatican
Coeral Coubcil, tappealed chieofin support of their
vain theories, to th facts of history, which they mis-
reprosettd and dieterted je a tlrousand waysaad
in theanenynous Janus" was skilfllvcomprised
all the renom cf these attacks. Dr. Hergenrother,
in his "Anti-Janus," prosents an antidote eagainst
the erroneous statements of the assai lants f Hiome,

seto fort l e true ligUt tht importent hitori

Yen have rendered a great service te our Cah ell

publie b>' your excellent traslatio cfti admr

among eut people.-Wisbing yen man>' yem te
continue teoenrich our litorature with such importan
Cetholie Works, I raeai, with great eteem, yocur
faithfuli servant, †~ PAU CAa». CULLEN.

J. B. Robertson, Esq.
Thurles, March 26,1871

Mr DEAR hiR. RoBEtT5oN -- IL tgiea me maCh
pleasure Le find that your excellent, translation of
'Dr. Hergeotther's work,'. .ALi.Jauus," has bêen se'
favorably' révlè,ed, netonlei Cathoilie Lut' even
in Prostant' jounriale. Whilst' Impar-tial jocdgus,
whatesver their creed, 'sill concur in.thi-favotaiae
onpinô'n"ocf 'tour' tra'slitlon, 'Cthòllcs muet' ae-
knowledge thérèeeieoPdaepjlad 'iebtéd b't y'eu fo
hbavin plaétd'in-the håhdí cf tlé' Ehgli'sh read& so
aLle a'refutatien'of' k'ery Lad-book;do po*ei-fl!â'
vindication cf what iis ' nom .an article.of our'fMtC,
Norilèt iL Le safd .that 'Ati Jau"'côm 4od iàiè,
now tb'attbàethaät Coômicil hes'deäided t1he'ét

'¡tiestion diesused inispge.Iu evrtdE

trIfn'l*ytnettranslator of Moehlep "SymbUianm
-Il'beg ;to hremain, my dear crr. Robera very

faithiflfr oture, '

†; tr vreKLnny,'Âcb rhep ef OaehèL.i
i .RoiertsonÇEi rofesor, .c

athoic irversity Dàblin.

IHE DUBLIN "FREEMANS JOUR
NAI?'ON-TYNDAL:T"

Professor Tyndall re-appears in the character of
amicus humani generia-the self-cOnstituted champion
of humanity against its Creator. A newy edition of
his now noterions address before the British Associa-
tion at Belfast contains a revised preface, in which
le endeavours to reply to some of the attacks macle
upon his materialistic propaganda. Hie supple-
mentary vindication seems to have been in part in.
spired by Mr. Gladstone's recent performances. He
follows that statesman into the domain of religieus
controversy, and deliberately turns out of bis way
to make an unneceseary and perfectly untrue asser-
tien respecting the doctrine of Infallibility. It vas
ciargeddgainst theProfessor that Le tried te wrig.
gle out of the position taken by him in hie address
in the sort of explanation lie prefixed to the pub-lfshed issue of it. This charge was net made by
the Catholies alone-it was made by all of other
creeds who made public comment upon the alterna-
tions of phrase, the excisions and additions which
fully justified it. But the Professer bas singled out

Catholicity for the fierce and offensive assault ho
now makes. Perbaps be shrewdly conceives that
anr ouslaught upon a particular religion which je al-
reddy asailed may furnish a safe cover for hiis attack
upen ail beliefs whatever. Professer Tyndall lbe-
trays a bitter sense of the uncompromising fashion
in which bis theories were condenmed by the Irish
guardians andteachers of Cathdlicity. He repente
bis unneaning prettiness about "the mild light of
science" which was struck out of the published
aldress, with an angrry hint that, were it not "for
the intelligence of Catholic laymen," positive re-
striction of "the power for evil" of the Catholie
Chuarch would b nceessary. The professor declares
he does not fear the charge of Atheisma, nor would
he even disavow it in reference te any definition of
the " Supreme" which thç Catholic Churchi would
be likely te frane. He asserts that the Ilquibbles
of the Athanasian Crced," the Pontigny pilgrim-
ages, the dating of historie epoche from the defini-
tion of the Immaculate Conception, are "chimeras
which astound all thinking mcn," and less in -ac.
cordances with the "veritiee" which science bas
brought to ligit than " the reasonable views" pro-
mnulgated by him at Belfast. Maral and religious
feeling was his, he says, "Ivithout the intervention
of dogma." He accepts "tfeariessly" the facts of
Materialism. The Professer reiterates his proposi-
tien that in matter is te be found the promise and
potency of every forni and quality oif fe. We give a
speclinen of bis rea&oning:-

For mens the earth was unfit te maintain what we
call life. It is now covered with visible living
things. They are not formed of matter different
from that of the carth round them; they are, on the
contrary, bone of its bone and flesh of its flesh.
How were they introduced? IWas life .imphcated
in the nebulo-as part, it may be, of a vaster, whol-
]y unfathomable lite-or is it the work of a Being
standing outsido the nibul, Who fashioned it and
vitalised it, but whose own origin and ways are
equally past floding out ? As far as the eye of
science bas hitherto ranged through nature, no in-
trusion of menrely creaeiva powver into any stries of
phenomeha has been observed. The asssumption
of such a power to .account for special phe-
nomena, though ' often made, has always proved
a failure. Itl is opposed to the very spirit of science
and I thâefore assumed the iesponsibility of hold-
ing up in contrast with it that method of nature
which i ihas been the vocation and triumph of sci-
ence to disclose, and in the application of which we
can alone hope for farther light. . Holding, then,
that the nebul and the Solar system, life licluded,
stand to eaoh other in a relation reeembling that of
the germ te the finisbed organism, I re-affirm bere
-net arrogantly or defiantly, but without a shade
of lndistinctness-tbe position laid down in.Belfast
net with the vaqueness belonging to the emotions,
but with the definiteness belonging to the under-
standing."

Professer Tyndall's.ens raions does net reject the
creative hypothesis because le knows it to Leunre.
Not at ail. He only rejects it because .certain. peo-
iue pretend tiat they know it tobe true. This is ex-
actly the meaning of his statement on the point. If
these people, deluded believers la Divine revelation,
are askd for the proofs upon which.they believe in
a Creator, what ea uthey do ? Henr Professor Tyn-
dall:-

"They can do no more than point to the Book of
Genesis or somé other portion of the Bible. Pro-
foundly interesting, and indeed pathetic, to me are
those attempts of the opening mind of man te ap-
pense its hunger fora cause. But thelBook ofGene-
sis bas no voice inkscientificquestions. To the grasp
of geology, wihicli it resisted for a time, it at length
yielded like potters' clay, its authority as a system
of cosmnogony being discredited on alIl bands by the
abandoment of tie obvios meaning of .its writer.
It is a poem-not a scientific treatise!'

The Book of Genesis "or some other portion of
the Bible 1" We woild be disposcd to apologise Io
our readers for printing this blasphemous rubbish
did we believe that any. sane individual would re-
ceive it with any other feelings than those of piety
and contempt. The Professor is not even an origin-
al or enter,taining performer upon the Materialistic
tiumpet. We mightfill a page of this journalwiti
the nameonsof the fools who have rusbed before him
in upon this awful grounld. They are sorry company
with all the learning and brilliancy theyshared
amoeng them, fer an>' man held emninent fa a Chrîs-
tien land. Their histor>' is a solernn lesson, sud
ought teùchi what he reape who sets himnself.to 'dis-
turb tht spirituel coasciousnese.cf, mana, the inborn
iuidestructibl e perception of a Creator and .anotheor
belng. Net a philosopher, amoàg ail those could
explain whiat it l imkes a blado cf grass growi. But
they' weo'o alilo withount hésitation 'te, question thte
existence ef God.' Beligion they' hoed te ba "oppos-
ed te the spirit cf sciece"? Therefore. religion rand.
its teachings ar <aise. Se le effect ctende Pro-
fesser Tyndail, and in hie' contention deale ;moet
unfa i>y with matters which are net, in themselves
proscribed b>' the Cathelic Church, but are males
prohi ituja only àas they' are diforted 'aiid u sed as
vehice& fer Tteinculcation of"error' and~ infidelity'
WhatGv~ irîieerable orèdiitlŠd'u. to the ópenp pro-
feésioiW f'à vîi prinéiple Prôfessor TyndalI may aek.
The tnan whoproclailma vwar, againet the Creatori:
:gtd thie'fea 1ln Shioh bxundfeds ofnmIlliosfn

ope üd omfrt" htnee.öor eespeciallyin,
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